The Dalles Pistol and Rifle Club
Minutes of Meeting
November 11, 2017
Meeting called to order at 7pm
There was no treasures report as treasurer was absent
Minutes of September meeting were read and approved
Range report:
Range officers report that the ductwork modifications are nearly
complete, with only minor details to be finished. Some electrical work remains
which should be complete within 2 weeks. Range is now available on Mondays
and Wednesdays from 6pm to 8pm, for 22lr only.
Rifle team is using the range for practice on Mondays during the
competition season.
Old Business:
Hand gun class: Dave Peters spoke with people at the Community College about
possibly adding class to their schedule. We should be able to get on the spring
schedule. First class may not be until April. Classes will be held at the Senior
Center and our Indoor range.
Fund Raising: Linda checked into state regulations. We can raise up to $10000
without a permit if we have a raffle. We will have to decide if we have anything we
can raffle.
New Business:
Zack Worth asked if we can allow new members to join in November for the next
year, but allow them to use range before January. Basically it would be a 14
month membership. Only benefit would be use of range for 1 to 1.5 months.
After some discussion, motion was made by Zack, seconded by Sam Bilyeu.
Motion was approved.
Junior membership: By-laws state that membership is limited to 18 years and
older. We have a request for a 15 year old to join to shoot on the rifle team. Need
to check on liability, may need a parent to join in order to be covered.
Zack will contact Kevin about checking with NRA about liability coverage for
minors. We do have a Parental release form that has been used in the past which
may be adequate.
There is also an issue with sign out and transporting firearms to the matches,
since by-laws require that sign out and a minor may not be of age to legally sign.

It was suggested that we investigate the possibility of junior memberships. This
will require amending By-laws if we proceed.
Hunter Education class will start January 19th. See ODFW tp sign up. A 2nd class
may be held in April.
Conex containers of stored outdoor range material: These are not a concern for
the landowners where they are stored at this time. We can leave them in place,
but should still go ahead with an inventory as discussed at the July 12th meeting.
Secretary to send Post Card to all active members to remind them of January
meeting. Secretary will contact AOK Printers with address list and message.
Meeting adjourned at 7:57pm.

